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Some Little Heated Term Incidents at the
State Capital.

THE GOVERNOR KEEPS HOUSE.

The Lnlrtl lUnK nt Work DcclsloiiH-
IlniulRd Down Uy tlm Supreme

Court Stnte House Items
lilncoln News.-

fruoM

.

TUB nnr.'s r.ivcni.v nuiiEitr.1
The ooolpht events at tliu state capital

txrc polities , aii'l' ycttlicso nrc not entirely
wnntliif ; in warmth anil activity , and llic-
llttlo events , a number of them , point n
moral and a significance , if they do not
nilorn a tain. Tor nearly four yeur.i the
governor of this state has been contunt
with a Fucluduil home on the boarding
hoiisu , cunnud tomato style ; but a changes
is taking place , and a largo and roomy
residenceon Sitiumth and 1C streets has
buon sccuruby llicirovcruor , nad tlio RO-
Vcrnor

-

will keep house. Presumably the
executive is Kutt'"K' in shape to keep
open house , for isn't a legislative session
: ii the door , and ns it draws nearer the
ben in the bonnet the louder , and
bow nan a good race be made for n Unitu < l

Slates scnatorshivitlioiil) a hospltubla
mansion in wliioli to warm up and en-

courufju
-

leyislativo visitors ? 'J'hu dill'or-
cnco

-

is grunt between passing through a-

.session of this legislature with n two
years' sum olllco abend and passing
through a session that is neekoriiotliing.
Who may say but that an open house
may galvanize a boom into being that
may grow into a record of six or eight
votes for United States senator ?

Candidate Paul did not return to the
plains of Howard county via Grand
.island , as that gentleman predicted yes-
terday , but was cooling hi." person as bet
ho could In tbo simile of the Capitol hotel ,

iinil in close proximity to bis niuno on the
register was the name of I1. 11. Gere , who
has been at Crete through the week but
came down for a night at the capital
city The coincidence wns most oppor-
tune

¬

, and Mr. Claiko , of Omaha , re-
mained

¬

over in the city. On the train
from tlie south came also the Hon. C'hureli
Howe , of Nemaha , who passed yesterday
in the city and held his own audiences.
Church never fails of an audience , and
hi.s aciiuuintanco at tbo capital through
the long experience of a legislative earecr-
furnishci him with a local acquaintance
more extensive than many local and
aspiring statesmen posseis. Jt is not lelt
*

o-

'iho
or i { wlujtV.'r M' Iowo visited

slate house , Ihe local
any one for that matter. Church does
not ruli after the mountain , llo lets the
mountain come to Mahomet , as it were ,

a plan of procedure that no one in the
Mate can mil in more successful opera-
tion

¬

than the gentleman from Nemaha-
."roi.nic's

.

IN TIIIWI.ST: is WOHKINO , "
remarked a of a Kepublican val-
Ipy

-

county , and the entire hairil ring
and coterie are parcelling out the cam ¬

paign. In this work many in command
uro .statesmen who graduated from the
.Stinking Water school of scandal , and
the UIK'S; informant seemed to view the
drift as being made in the intore ts of-
Mr. . haws , in whom the Laird dragoons
seem lo take a Warm and peculiar inter-
cat.

-
.

M'ritKMi' : joiitT DKOIMONS.
The supreme court has handed down

Iho following decisions that buvo been
lilcd with the Ueporter :

Tlie Stnto ox rel. .Samuel Slovensnn vs. Itlcli-
ard

-
.A. U'lilto. quo waiiiinto.Vilt denied.

Opinion by Mnxwfcll , Cli.1. . '
In 1881 K. City wns n city of the second

clnss , ImVIng not loss tlinii littcun luuiilicd-
Inlmbltiints. . In tlmt year wns elected
liolleo jmluo of that city and wnbre-oleetud In-

Hsi] : and ibWi atul qiinlltled , mid 1ms continu-
ously

¬

ei formed the duties ot the ofllue. In
IbSUrs. t'ily was ( Ivclaied a city of the second
class Imvlnc not less tlinn live thousand in-
IinbHants

-
, and S. wns elected police jiidpo

tlieicnf , and tlicreupon brought an action to
oust the incumbent from tlmlposltion nnd to
bciolnstutcd theioln. Held , There bulin ; no-
lnovlHlon In the statnto declaring the olllco-
of police lutlifo Vitcnnt , that tlio incic change
fioin ii city of the second class of the mini-
mum

¬

number of fifteen hundred , to n ulty of
the second dusts of not IQIJS than live thousand
inlmliitants , did notacatothe olllce of police
jmlcro the duties in cuchcnso being siiostun-
tinlly

-
tlitiKnin-

e.Jodio
.

! v.s Itunnels. Error from llnll county.
AUinned. Ujiinlon IJJ >Iixwi ll. Cli. J.
1. In njiity trlnl n motion was Hied to set

tliu u'rdlvt aside , und thecnsucontinupd by
the com t to the succeeding term , when Iho-
iiltnrlu.'ys lor tlio iiHivnlllnc party entered a-
loiniltltur for S440CG daumges , whercnimn
the motion lor a now tilnl wns overruled.
The loiliif ; party thereupon piepared n Dill of
exceptions which , nflw being duly presented
to tlio ntloineys for the adveisu paity , was
signed bj the jtHlgo. llcltl , That the jiaity
had the .statutory time In which to prcnaro a
Mil ot exceptions after the tiling of the 10-
ndttitiir.

-
.

'.'. When the testimony Is conflicting nnd-
nrnily Gtinlly( | balanced thu vcidlct will not
l > u set aside as being against the weight of-
evidence. .

: t. Whcio | in> |)0ity Is tnkcn from n jiarty
muler an older of icplcvln ami the jury atter-

nids
-

tlml In his favor , the nicnsmi ! ot dinii-
nijes

-
In cnso a lotnrn cannot bo had ,

there Is no usnblo valueIs the value of theproperty nt the time II Is taken interest
theieon.
Lincoln VB J Inline * . Krrnr fioin Lancaster

county. Atlliincd. Opinion by Maxwell ,

1. Where In an nclloii to recover dummiesagulnst a city tor InJuricuoccAiIoniHl by a dc-
fittlvo

-
sidewalk , a verdict was ictmned In

liivor of HIM plaintiff for the sum of S.XCOO ,which vrnUct , on the motion of thecity , Huppoitud by allldavlts of patties
c.uno forward nftcr the ver¬

dict and btnted tlmt they werepresent ut the time of the accident , and tlmtthu plaintiff did not fall on the sidewalk nttin tlmo .stated us claimed , nndthorcfoic was
not Inluml thoieby , was set Abide. Held.That thn newly dlscnveicd evidence wns notcumulative , nnd that the court wns instilled
In Netting tlio verdict nshlo.

'.'. Injunctions nslted must bo nppllcablo to
the testimony , when un Instiuction upon a
given point bus onct been falily given It-
hlioutd not bo lepented , as It slvca It iiudiio-
jiioniincncc. .
I'rnttsSmltli. . Krrorf join Adams county.

Allhwi'il. Opinion by Iteeso , , J ,
1'et Itlon upon an uiiiiei taking for npiw.xl

examined and held sullichmt.-
jMiishiush

.
vs. Duvcri'iiux. Krror from Hallcounty. Alllrmi'il. Opinion by Cobb. J.Under the pjovlslons ot the constitutionand the btntuto enacted pursuant thereto ,county biilLOs and justice * of the pence have

lutlsdlcUon of action within the stated lim ¬

its as to amount for money had mid received ,biought to lecovcr buck a deposit , or money
paid upon an ngieement , for the purchase
anil sale of land , w hero the dctendant omitsor icfiiM's to pel form his agreement to con-
icy the

same.OTATti
HOUSE NOTES.

Articles of Incorporation of the Hebron
Mercantile company, of Hebron , hob. .
were yesterday hlod with the secretary of-
fctato. . J'ho capital stock of the company
is $15,000, divided into 150 shares of $100-
each. . The names nfllxed to the articles
tire V. II. UdnllV.. J. Thompson , J. J.Llnlonoy and S. J. OrcndorlV.

District 01. Knox county , has had ro *.
istered ifSOO school bonds ; district 14-3 ,( ingo county , has registered 850 bonds ;
( listi let No. U5 , Thayer county , has reg ¬

istered $100 school bonds , ami district No.
ai. Holt county , has registered 1,000-
Bchnol bonds.

The salt well contractors , nt n depth of
Something over seven hundred fuel , have
Just passed tlirou h a two-foot yoiu of
coal , a sample of which has boon taken to
the capital building , and which has every
outward appearance of being good coal
in quality.

State Superintendent Jones has gone
tontvlopo county to attorn ! the normal
institutn now in session at Nuligh.

The board of public lands und build ¬

ings won * tr.insncting business in contin-
ued session yesterday and will have work
for a few days yet before nil is completed
for the month

OTIIEK NOTE * OF INTK.IIMT.
Frank M , formervcommissioner-

of
!

public lands and building ? , is in the
city on a few day ? visit , nnd speaks his
stirpri c nt the rapid and substantial
growth of Lincoln incf ho loll here MX
years ago. Mr. Davis is now in the hard-
ware business at Ncoaho , Mo , a prosper-
ous town in the southwestern part of ilint
state , and to which point he returns to-
dnv. . Mr Davis , although in Mls.soini , is-
tlll Mrong in the political faith in which

tie moved in Nebraska , and lives in one
of the two Missouri districts that nro rep-
resented by republicans.

Deputy District Attorney Stearns has
had a warrant issued for tlio arrest of
one George II. Paisley , who ome time in-
tlie latent dav.s of June cnme down from
Sewnnl county with n gli I named Kllen-
Pomroy and in Judge Parker's court
here procured a licence nnd married her.
The trouble with dear George now is
that lie .swore his intended bride was
eighteen yours of age , when in fact the
ciil was but lifteen , and now her angered
and anniicd father has caused tlio wheels
of prosecution to be'ot in motion , charg ¬

ing his unexpected son-in-law with per ¬

jury , u conviction of which will mean n
term in the state penitentiary.

There is another surpri'-o in "tore for
the gamblers , those who rent rooms to
gamblers , violators of the Slocumb law.
and houses of prostitntlon , In Iho fact
that the county judge has issued twelve
or lifteen warrants in now cases that the
Law and Order league have instituted
against parties in tlio city. Thu warrants
will be served to-day.

Police court calm and quiet yester ¬

day , only a few cases of the ordinary na-
ture

¬

requiring the attention of the olli-
cials

-

, and the headquarters presented
through tlie day u deserted and listless
appearance.

Fire Warden Xowberry has several now
buildings on hand for inspection , and the
reports to Ills olliee show no signs of
abatement in the building boom.

Charles A. Swcetland and wife , of Kan-
sas

¬

City , are in Lincoln to-day , Mr. Sweet-
land being the agent ol the International
Press bureau.-

K.
.

. M. Correll , president of the State
Press association , passed through the
city yesterday on route to Omaha to se-
cure

¬

a contract with the Pullman ear
company for cars for the editorial excur-
sion

¬

, and a now date will bo announced
as M > on as possible.

The Lincoln base bnll club under its
new management has departed westward
for Denver.

I'KUSONAI. .

Phillip Potter , Ashland ; J. ] ] . Nelson ,
Hustings ; 1. A. Slmgnrt , Guide Hook ; M-

.M.A
.

| ; Charles Htischow ,
I8ed Cloud , ( ' . K. Colton , Syracuse , O. M-

.Pratt.
.

. York , K. M. Correll."llobron ; 11. L.
Wood , Nebraska City ; K. K. Warner ,

MindemW. H. Fuller , David City ; S 1) .

Maver , Plattsmouth ; C. L Hart , Oiimhir'! fiinhi lsr Kurvjml : Gustavo Andcr-
so'nTbmalm

-

; Chnrcli MoCve , AubUrn.vore.

among the Ncbras-iians al ( lie slate cap-
ital ycsterdaj-

.MTBUrt.lY

.

NOTUS.-

"A

.

Timid Urave , " written by William
Justin llnrshn , of Omaha , and published
by Funk & Wagnalls , New York , receives
the following notice in the Uoston
Herald : "ATimid Urave , " is the story of-
an Indian uprising , which leaves the
render utterly paralvxcd nnd dumb with
indignation. It is a simple , straightfor-
ward

¬

statement of a series of Indian out-
rages

¬

outrages of white men upon the
Indians , which is far more powerful and
oll'ectivo than any attempt nt line writing
or any striving alter dramatic clfcct could
possibly have boon. Not that it is defi-
cient

¬

in dramatic points it is composed
almost exclusively of that clement , so
that onu hardly has an opportunity to-
eatcli one's brenth between thorn. The
author has merely kept himself sternly in
hand lust lie should incur the slightest
suspicion ot having exaggerated any¬

thing or .said anything from a feojing of-
malice. . That the cnso is stated with the
most absolute fairness is plain , and it is
plain that justice , even of the decidedly
defective order which is dealt out by the
courts to white men , is nil he asks for the
Indians. It is not of such a godlike qual ¬

ity that the white men need begrudge it-
to their red brethren , certainly. They
would bo able to cheat the poor crea-
tures

¬

as shnmefullv as over , ns the
records of man's ilo.iling with man in
any court in the country will conclu-
sively

¬

prove , whore the worst man with
the worst cause almost invnrmbly comes
out abend , Wo surely ought to give the
Indians a chance nt that sort ot justice ,
if they want it , and accompany it with
pur humblest apologies for havlntr noth ¬

ing bolter to oiler. There is no senti-
mental

¬

whining over the subject to which
any ono onn possibly tnko exception ,
but , as n forcible presentation of the In ¬

dian question , it should take rank with
Mrs. Helen Hunt's "itamonn , " nnct
should bo rend by everyone.-

We
.

have just received n book from the
publishers entitled "Don't Marry"which
contains some practical advice in refer-
ence

¬

to this most important of all sub ¬

jects. Some marry too soon , others wait
too long. This book will tell you bow ,
when , and whom to marry ; besides civ-
ing

-
you valuable hints and helps not

found in any other book-
Wo

.
would recommend all who are con-

templating
¬

marriage to get this book. It
contains 1:20: pages , nnd will bo sent by
mail , postpaid , to any address , on receipt
of '.'5 cents , by J. S. Ogilvio & Co. ,
publishers , ul Hose street , Now York.-

TThen

.

Biby WM lick , w RTB bet Culcria,

When h ITM Child , aha cried for Outorik ,

When ho became Mils , nhe clan ); to CfUtori ,

Yftita ike liul ClUldltn , ih j re thiia Oaatoriiv-

C. . II. Gilmore will learn something to
his interest by communicating with
drawer No. 10 , Omaha1 Neb.

Almost as
Those who cannot take a trip to the

mountains or lakes , can certainly take
"a day oil' " and join tbo Glenwood ex-
cursion

¬

which occurs on Tuesday next ,

The .school board of Glenwood have gen-
erously

¬

tendered the usn of the school
park for the picnic , nnd the arrange-
ments nro complete for a delightful time.
Tickets for the round trip are only $1 ,

Children , 00 cent-

s.W08T

.

PERFECT MADE
l rcpared witli cpeclal rcesnl O bctlA.-

No
.

Auimonla. Umo or Alum.
PRICE BAKING POWDSR CO. *

CHICAGO. BT. LOUia

LOLA MONTEZ AND KING LOUIS

The Career ofa Notorious Abandoned Woman
In Munich.

She Looked Like n Diiolicss niul-
Tnlkcd Like ft I-'Ish Woinnn-Sbo

Trilled With n King , Karncit-
n Title , niut Died

The tragic events recently enacted In-

Itavnrfa recall tho'c of 1H1S in which
Lula played so conspicuous a-

part. . LordMnlmcsburv snys in his me-

moirs
¬

: "Uy her intrigues nt Munich it is
certain that this woman 1M loose the rev-

olutionary
¬

tempest which swept over
Kuropu during that memorable yunr ,

1818. " The importance that our noble
lord attaches to Lola Montox is exagger-
ated

¬

; nevertheless , she was the heroine
of strange events nnd her career will be
found interesting to the readers of the

ii: : .

She is still remembered by hosts of-

Parisians. . She was impudent , bold , cnr-
ried

-

pistols in her pockets , nnd horse-
whipped the men who displeased her-
.Urutal

.

in her' passion , gross in her Inn-
gunge

-

, she was n true virago under an
exquisite form. Tlie delicacy of her com-
plexion , her largo and somber eyes , her
brown hair , her lithe figure llexible ns a
rush , her graceful carriage all gave her
a singular power of fascination. Tohenr
her ono would have taken her for n lish
woman , to sec her pass ono would have
taken her for a duchess. She turned
many bends , broke many hearts , emptied
many pocKetbooks. She wns u thorough
adventuress , nnd it mny bo said with
morn until of her than of any ono else
that her life was a romance.-

heie
.

and when was she born ? At-
.Seville' At Montrose , in Scotland ?

Limerick in Ireland ? In 1818 ? In 1S.M ?

Nobody knows. Her father came from
Spain ; her mother wns a Creole. During
her infancy Lola , whoso real name was
Mnria Dolores , wns tnkcn to the Kast
Indies , then to Scotland , and then to-
Knglaiul , where she wns placed in a
boarding school in the city of Bath.
Still young , weak nnd charming , she
clopcil witli Captain Thomas James , who
married her and took her to Calcutta.-
Dresiod

.

like n man , astride of a
horse , she imulo the campaign rngainst-
tlio Afghans , and nt tlie side of her hus-
band

¬

traveled through to Cabulistan and
the country of Ca iuncro. Despite this
strange and exciting life there wns some-
thing

¬

in an existence controlled by the
conjugal tie which displeased her. She
was of an independent spirit ; she was
born n bobeminn ; every yoke was insup-
portable.

¬

.

While her husband was away on some
uistTulf Military duty she left India and
returned to JMirofwi nCVf * ". m wm
company cannot bo told. Hhe went 40
London , Madrid , Paris and Brussels.-
Klcgaiil

.

and well supplied with money ?

Nd. Singing in the public places every
night and glnd to ret n few dirty sous.-
In

.
1830 she obtained an engagement as-

dnnsouso in a Berlin theatre. A Polish
gentleman so her there , fell in love with
her , and took her to Paris , where he
afterward abandoned her. In 1810 she
entered the Theatre Porto St. Martin ns-

a supernumerary , or but little better.
Hero she remained for *-ome time , haying
no other resources than those ol which
she should not hnve cnrcd the boast.
Then Dujnrrier , manager of La Prcsse-
nnd a generous and gallant fellow , well-
known in the theatrical green-rooms , re-

marked
¬

; iior nnd succumbed to her
charms. A liaison , such as is common
enough in Paris , was established.

The notoriety of Lola Montez dates
from this time. JJujnrrior wns killed in a
duel , which led to a criminal trial in
which Loin figured ns a witness , she be-

came the heroine of the hour. Her ec-

centricities
¬

wore pronounced trcs chic ,

and her tnvor found n purchaser nt any
price. A young Englishman named Au-
gustus

¬

Pap'an took her to London , which
she soon left to escape her husband ,

Thomas James , whom she board wns in
pursuit of her. She wont to Germany ,

and ran the rounds of the towns ,
risking n few llorlns at the gaming tables
nnd attaching hemplf from preference to-
"foreigners of distinction. " Toward the
end of 1840 , she established herself at-
Stuttgnrdt , and throw more than one
planco of the eye toward the king of-

Wurlombcrg , but old Wijlinm remained
insensible ; ho wns deeply infatuated with
tlio actress , Amelia Stnbenrauoh , and did
not care to replace her with this bold nd-

venturer
-

Lola was discouraged ,

and in the spring of 1847 she arrived at-
Munich. . Tlioro reigned KingLouis I , of
luxurious memory. Born in 1780 , he
was then fli.xly-one years old.-

An
.

antiquated troubadour , but a trou-
bndour

-

like nil the Wittolsbnch , he hnd
published sonic poems and "Los Com-
pagnons

-

do AVnllialhi. " Ho loved only
antiquity , and in antiquity ho preferred
tlio worship of Venus. Every beauty
wns certain to be cordially received by
him , and beauties oamo to him from the
four corners of the earth , llo bad their
portraits painted nnd suspended in an
apartment where ho liked Jo go and med ¬

itate. A very good man withal , without
malice nnd very devout. The Jesuits led
him by the end of his scepter , nnd practi-
cally governed the kingdom. The old
king rewarded them with ft line show of
religious onthusiusm nnd followed the
processions like n deacon , but the good
lathers wore careful to reserve the win-
dows

¬

before which the cortege wns to
pass nnd place the prettiest women in
them that could bo found , In thu midst
of sncrcd chants and smoking censers
walked the king , his CJCH turned to
heaven , or rather to the windows whence
so many lovnly glances and engagmc
smiles descended upon him , "It is well
for sovereigns , " ho would any , "to give
nn example of the respect that is duo
to religion , "

Lola Montcz know how to attrnet his
eye and enslave his fancy. She wns then
ut the height of her marvelous beauty.
The king was dazzled and his dlsea.se be-
came

-

incurable. She wns received nt
court , "She is my bent friend , " said the
monarch , silly with love , us ho presented
her to his family and to the ambassadors.
Ail" . 1-1 , 1847 , a royal order dated at
Asclinll'cnbourg granted her Jotters of-
naturalization. . She was named Baroness
do Kosenthal , and shortly afterward
Countess do Lansllcld , with a govern-
ment

¬
pension of 0,000 florins. The king

built her ainngi'ificont pnlaco nml com-
manded

¬

the queen to grant this bray.cn
fuco the grand order of Thoresc. Two
or three ministers who ventured to oppose
him wore forthwith dismissed , Loin
Montog herself formed n liberal ministry
anil then overthrew it because it did not
satisfactorily respond to her designs.
She governed the king , she governed
Bavaria , in Germany she was a power ,
and she dreamed of invading Yiirtom-
berg.

-

. That was madness assuredly , but
she was still loss mad than the king ,

It wns not n good time for thrones ; the
year 1818 the rod year as they called it-

ut Berlin was already n month old , nml
its first lisping resembled n cry of revolt.
At the beginning of February nn nssocin-
tiou

-

of students made nn outbreak nt
Munich. Lola Montedeccndcd into the
street on foot , without escort , and under ¬

took to go through the crowd. Kccog-
ni.eil

-

, hooted nt , insulted , she sought
.refugoin the nearest houses , but they
closed their doors in her face. The
porter of the Austrian legation drew his
sword to prevent her from entering. The
kin" then made his way to her , ottered
her hU arm , ;ind led hcrinto a neighbor ¬

ing church. Souip olliccrs hurried for¬

word to rejoin tte king , when Lola took
n pistol from one of them , rushed into
t ho street , and , aiming It nt the throng ,

threatened to shoot. This tlicatrio.il inn-
nemor

-

only increased the anger of the
mob. and hcnvon only knows what
would have happened had not a squad of
guardsmen , hastily ordered to thu seene ,
protected the retreat of tlio Haronoss-
Hosenthal , Countess tlo Lanslicld and
lady of tlio royal order Thereto.

The students Had told her some hard
tiling1' ' ; they rankled. February 10th a
royal order closed the university for a-

year. . The event stirred up by the stu-
dents grow rapidly. Thu workingiueii-
wcro drawn intpjl , the burgooise made
barricades ? the cries were not "Long live
tlie constitution , " or "Long live tlio re-
public , " but "Down with the concubine. "
J'ho municipal body of the chamber of
peers obtained the king's consent to her
exile. Slip departed , escorted by sol
diers , who had hard work to keep tlie in-
dignant

¬

populace from tearing her to-
iiiectH. . Her pnlaeo was plundered ; the
King wa siozed with tlie fantastic notion
of attending tlto tillage incognito , some-
body broke n looking glass over his head
nnd ho was curried blooding to his pnl-
aeo. . Two hours later Loin , dis-
guised , wus back in Munich , but the king
was well guarded and could not see Her.
For more than a month , hidden in tlio
inns of the suburban villages , she lin-
gered

¬

around Mtmioh , hoping to bo re
qnlled and clinsti.-e the people who had
driven her nwny. Hut it was in vniu-
tne king was no longer free. She hnd
led him leo far , the poor sire , so far that
on March !20th , 1818 , in order to save the
future of the dymusty Hint his miserable
passion had compromised , he was forced
lo abdicntu in favor of Ma.vmillan II , his
eldest son.

Loin departed for Switzerland
nnd resided for some time on tliu banks
of Lake Constance. Hut she was not
mndo for a solitary life. She knew it-

anil betool ; herself to London , where her
adventures had rendered her celebrated.
Here she married a man mimed lloald ,
who possessed an income of 10000. The
Countess do Lanslield then legally
changed her name , but the familv into
which she had marrleit appeared to have
no kindly feeling for her , for it brought
an action against her on the charge of
bigamy on tlio ground that her lii> t
husband wits not dead. The motive was
at least plausible , and Heald hastened to-

tnko his wife ncross the channel In 18r 2-

ho was accidentally drowned at LIsLon
and shortly afterward Thomas James
died. Lola was rid of her two husbands.

She weut to America , where she ap-
peared

¬

in n drama composed by herself ,

entitled "Tho Adventures of Lola Monte-
in Bavaria. " At New Orleans its pleas-
antries

¬

were badly received , and she was
obliged to leave the city. She went to
San Francisco , and , as H is said that a-

bnndsonio woman need never want for
anything , she found n third husband , a-

Mr. . Hull , tlio proprietor of a San Fran-
ci

-

co newspaper.-
In

.

spite of this new tic. or rather on ac-

count
¬

ot it , she continued her wandering
life. She tried to live in Paris , but wns
driven away by the importunities of her

Creditors , She organized a dramatic
company niui f.UyCd. In Anstnilju , gbo-
returned"to America and lectured on Her
life with some miaco s , and ended by
dying poor , abandoned , but still de-
praved ,

Alexander Dumas ''pcro , who knew her
nnd wns not superstitious , used to .sny-
tlmt she had an evil eye , that destiny was
against any one who became her com ¬

panion.
Too Miiny Iicqulrcmeiits.

Chicago Times : About two months
ago n young liussian sat in his room in
college , smoking a cigarette , drinking
wine , nnd playing n game of whist with
three of his elnssmntes. A stranger
entered and presented him witli a lengthy
document. It proved to be the will of his
bnohelor uncle , who had recently died.-
Hy

.
its provisions nil his estate , consisting

of residences and business blocks in
Moscow aud St. Petersburg , farms ,

forests , government securities , and bank
stock , was left to this young man. The
valuable legacy , however , was left to
him on cortam conditions. He wns from
the time the contents of the will were
made known to him to abstain from the
use of pipes , cigars , nnd cigarettes ; to
stop plnyine cards or engaging in tiny
other game , nnd to marry a Russian
girl nnd go to housekeeping within the
space of six months. In case he was-
detected smoking or playing nny nme-
at nny time during his lifo , or in the
event that ho did not marry and "settle-
down" within the apace of six months ,
all the property was to go to the three
executors named in the will.-

As
.

soon as the will wns rend , the throe
visiting students congratulated their host
on his good fortune , while they filled and
raised their glasses to drink bis health.
They then relighted their cigarettes and
picked up their hands of cards. Their
companion , who was still holding the
will , thought of its contents nnd did not
touch his tobacco or cards. In a few
days ho wont to look at his property , but
the disposition to smoke and play cards
while on his journey was very strong.-
He

.

watched every gnme that ho saw in
progress , and took more I-itcrest in it
than over boforo. On more than ono
occasion ho bought cigars , but bo thought
of the will before ho lighted one of them.-

Ho
.

soon hnd good reasons for believing
tlmt the executors of the willVero follow-
ing

¬

him in disguise Wherever bo w nt , or
were employing detectives to do so. Ho-
wns constnntly helm: invited to smoke or-
to piny cards. He had never been n per-
sistent

¬

smoker or n gamester. But ho
now became convinced Hint most of the
pleasures of life Wore nssoclnted with
cards and tobacco smoke. He almost en-
vied

-

the lot of the laboring men ho saw
going to work with lighten pipes In their
mouths. Ho saw moro pleasure In playing
cards in a hovel than living in n palace
Wherd nil kinds of gaining wore strictly
prohibited.

Since ho wns a mere laa ho hnd been
regarded ns h "Indies' mnn. " Ho wns
very fond of making himself attractive
to the girls , in whoso society * ho spent
much time. But since lift found th.it he
must not only "mnko lovo" lo n girl but
marry her within the period of six months ,
or nllow n largo fortune to pass into
other hands , bo "has fought shy" of the
Indies , He appears to think tlmt every
matron who engages in conversation
with him is n professional matchmaker-
or is trying to gtt.a dnughter oil" her
hands. He is no longer sweet on ladles ,

and actually repeats to dislike their
company. Ho no'' longer attends oporns.
balls , or receptions. It is even reported
that "ho has goni| b ck" on nil the girls
ho was once attentive fo. Some declare
that the young JIIAJI is afraid to ask n
girl to marry him for fear that she will
decline on the ground that it Is a policy
match. On the whole , this young Mus-
covite appears to be loss happy tlinn lie
was when his nnclp had his line prop-
erty

¬

to himself , "Ho wants the two
things ho must deny himself of , nnd cures
nothing about Urn-onu ho must linvo or-
lolinqulah his claim to a princely for ¬

tune.

'Poor I'npn. "
'NN asliington Critic- The other even

ing tlio little daughter of u congressman
wus paying n visit nt a neighbor's and
the respective mothers wcro talking of
physical ailments nnd their remedies.
After 11 whlla the little girl saw an oppor-
tunity

¬

to makfl n remark-
."ilj

.

papa , " she said , "always drinks
whisky when ho is tick. "

Then she stopped for a minute , her
eyes softened and saddened and ahu con-
tinued

¬

slowly ;
"And poor pnpn is sick nearly ull the

time. "

Didn't onr irl graduate * look lovoyf
Yes , indeed ; they all use 1'ozioui'a Com-
plexion

¬

Powder.

THEY GENERALLY DIE POOR ,

Thieves Hardly Ever Lay Up Anything Fer-

n Rainy Day ,

Singular Ill-laiok I'nllow * All Hank
Iltirglnrs , Forgers anil Thieves

or a Liow Degree.

Now York Mall and Kvpross : "Hello !

Promised to toll you what ? " said the old
polieo detective , roused from n nap , and
rubbing his eyes. "About thieves who
stole fortunes and died poor , oh' Come
to think. M> I did. Hut , say1 wouldn't the
other kind do them tlmt 'stole and kept
the money ? No ? Take more stock In
the other gang * Queer' Well , sit down
and lot mo think. " And tlm old detec-
tive pushed n chair over to the reporter
and tilled his pipe , with n sigh that
sounded n good deal like a growl-

."Seems
.

10 me , " he resumed , n little
ungraciously , "you'll ought to be satisfied
with what you've had in that line hero
lately. It isn't but a week or two ngo
you 'wore writing the obltuarv of thu
king pin of that gang who died some
'ores up in MassacTiiiMJtUs. 'I'lln'Vliilo
was thu bo s thief for cheek as well as
for luok , as one might know , for ho was
n newspaper man from tlie start , and it
was when he wns druv out of the busi-
iio.s

-

that ho cauglit on to the Boston
suckers and showed his inutile , llo
was tlio only man I over know
who robbed a mnn twice of nil ho
had ; ruined him the first time nnd cleaned
him out the next , all iindur thu guise of-
friendship. . When ho slolo he lumped it

there never wns a mean hair in I'lln'.s
head mid went for a stake ot 100.000 ,

or$10,0l)0or) $." 0,000lf funds wcro low-
.I'm

.

blamed if I don't believe lie stole n-

coitnle of millions in his time , nnd yet ho
died poor. Whore did it all go toV You
ask mo too much. Ono thing f can tell
you ; very little went back to the rightful
owners. Some of it was lost in tlie Hood
that swallowed up his fowl farm on that
Louisiana island , where ho had n fortune
invested , doubtless much of it was 'blown-
in' at faro. That's flio way ninetenths-
of all stolen money goes , and I hat's how
gamblers Ihe. To my mind ; tlmt is the
principal objection to gambling. You bet
your money against a thief's , put up by-
nis backers , und tlio chances arc not
even. "

"The real thief isn't the man that
steals , but the one wlo puts up for thu
tools nml hikes the protit , but nonu of
the risk. Ho is the fellow who gets rich
nt the business. Tlio others die poorer
than rnts , in jail or in their boots , accord-
ing

¬

to luok or to the wliim of their mas-
ter , whose slaves they are , oven tlio best
of them. CJeorgu Howard wns ono of-
Ilium. . Ho wnsj a regular moc'hnnical
genius , nnd used to buy bank locks nnd-
sncii and study their mechanism and the
way to overcome it for months nnd
months in his loom , before he would
tackle the job. When ho was shot down
nnd killed in n row with the rest of the
gang up in Westehoster county , ho didn't
Eiiivo jv ccnt , so jfir: ns nnybodv over-
heard , though lie had stoiSTi ttiousajU3. ,

'
1 don't suppose n smarter thief ever lived
Hum Jesse Allen , oi.e of tlie Allen family
Now lorkcrs known .so well. Ho stole
moro money than would have made nny
man comfortably rich before ho was
found dead at n railway depot , witli a kit
of burglars' tools bcsulo him , stricken
down by apoplexy or heart disease , just
as ho wns going nt a job. He hnd just
got out of tlio Ohio penitentiary alt or
serving out n seven years' sentence. No
money wns over found after him , and for
good reasons ho didn't have any. There
wns a bunk burglar shot dead over in
Jersey when ho was blowing m > a safe.
John Hughes wns his name , and ho had
gambled away moro'n ono fortune m
Sow York , but for all that enough money
to bury him decently couldn't uu got to ¬

gether.T-
HIKVKS

.

WHO DIKP AS PAl'IHHS-
."Big

.

John ( inrroty , tiio second-story
thiuf , who fell through n stair-hole in a
house on the Hill , over in Brooklyn and
was killed with his arms full of rich
silver wedding presents , was ns poor ns-
Job's turkey. He was clover al tlie trade
nnd hnd ruined a score of men. When
ho escaped from Sing Sing once , ho did it-
so neatly that his keeper never could find
out how , till fnlo sent him back to show
thorn nnd hnve a laugh nt their espouse-
.There's

.

lots of other thieves that died in
their boots , but tnoso will do. Just lot
mo count in Jim Casey , who comes to-
my mind in that connection.

' 'Jim was n bank burglar , n good one.
Ellen , his wife , wns ti tramp , too. In-
tlio July riot in 1871 , when she wns a
pickpocket on Eighth nveniie , she was
shot in thu log , nnd at the hospital they
found twelve pocket-books and purses in
her clothes. Jim nnd her worked the
racket together for all they worn worth.
Jim was shot dead by Tom McCormic ,

his pall , in a Twenty-seventh street sa-

loon
¬

in argument about sharing the
boodle from a Philadelphia bailie they
had cracked. Tlmt busted this firm , nnd-
no assets were found to administrate on.
Jim had'blov.'od ilin'nt fnro. The old
woman is stealing in England now if
she isn't in jail. "

"Tommy Stacks , who stole $12,000 in
government bonds good ns gold from
an editor in this town , wns pardoned out
of the Charlcstown ponitontnry a couple
of years ago , blind , "paralyzed , nnd with-
out

¬

a penny or friend. 1 suppose ho is
dead now. Dutch llcinncli , who worked
with the bust 01 thorn , nnd holpud to
steal millions , got silly from drinking
nnd ntimmmg , and diet ) in a mad house
in Germany. There wns a ohtip they
used to cnll tho'king prop man , ' from
tiio handy way ho hnd or getting away
with gentlemen's 'props , ' which IB to sny
nines , His renl naiiio wns William
Roger , nnd his alias Bolls , They Imd to
scrape together n few pennies on the sly
to bury him. Korwin Cnrr. who was ono
of three that got away with $200,000 in
hard cash from the house of a Mr. Moore ,
on Madison nvonuo , is buried in the
potter's Hold. Ho died n lunnlio on-
Blaokwoll'h island. Troy Dennis , who
wan ono of his two pnls in the job , was
killed while robbing a liouso in Thirty-
fourth street , ami the other , Bill Vos-
burgh , hnd fallen to the rank of a fourth-
class sneak-thief when I ran across
him UH'OO yours ago working a
Coney Island bout. Jacob Levy
wns ono of the few men who managed
both D nil1) of the business himself. Ho
was a thlof and a fenon at the snmo time ,

nnd wns rnportod to bo wealthy. He hnd-
a farm out nt Jerusalem , Long Island ,

nml , I biipposu , money In the InnK.
Still when ho died in a hospital in this
oily , a charity patient , it turned out that
ho hnd nothing Dick Moore wo used
to call him Tun-to-ono Dick , on account
of the c'hnnccn ho liked to tnko on fnro
gambled away more tlinn $1,000,000 of
stolen money middled of slow consump
tion in thu ntnfott destitution So did
Iko Weber , the counterfeiter , whoso
Pennsylvania confederates spent morn
money in u day in bucking the tlgor.tlmn
most men make in n year. Take theeuso-
of Charley Becker , who boat tlio govern-
ment

¬

exports ateiigraving. Becker cnmo-
to grief iu Italy tor forging American
loiters and "uhoving" them on the conti-
.nont

.
and afterwaid in Biooklyn whore

he was forging French bank notes. As-

a "straight mechanic" ho could Invo-
on mod a competence. Preferring to bo a
thief ho died a paupor.

Complexion Powder is an nbioluta
necessity ot the refined toiiot in this cli-
mate. . combiner every clement
of bounty and purity.

For Hunt.
Elegant brink residence , ten rooms ,

modern conveniencesSt. . Mary's ave
Dr Urnddy , 1401 Farnam at.

Display at their wm-orooms , 1305 and 1S07 Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found nl
any establishment west of Chicago. Tlio stock embraces thfl
highest class and medium grades , including

STEIN WAY ,
FISCHER ,
LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by posslblo
defects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,
i3os A. 1307FARNAM STREET

C. E MAYNE ,

S. W. COBI. 15Ui AMft BMItNAM ,
Property of every do.scriptum for sale in all parts of the city. Lands ior sain In

county in Nebraska. A complete sot of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas County kopr.
Maps of the City , State or county, or any othoc information desired furnished
of charge upon application.

noiirmnndn ,

( From Ihe Cincinnati OhloPiit )

Recently n goiilloinnu interested m UrV-

BubJoot of dyspepsia , had occasion to look-
up statistics , and bis report thcrcou Is
quite interesting. Ho finds that this com-
plaint

-

prevails prluciunlly unions peo-
ple

-

of moderate living , nud others ot pre-
judiced

¬

views who oppose the use ot
stimulant In any form , nud that among
Iho more wealthy clnssos nml those who
maintain ft sideboard , llvero nro compara-
tively

¬

few cases of dyspepsia. Ho claims
that In Kiiglnml , where there are Ihe moat
Immoderate enters nnd gourmands of tlm
world , and whore the most indigestible
edibles are Indulged such ns plum
pudding nnd vcnl nlcs nt night dyspepsia
Is almost unknown. TiiiBu .rueu l ?" h-

nt the feeble and debilitated htomncbs ol
Americans , and nny Amcrlcnu who hns
traveled In England will toll bow bo was
ridiculed nt the muutlon of dyspepsia
Their exemption from diseases of thin
kind , Ihls writer claims , is duo ontlicly to
the Btlmulnuts tlicy drink with their
meals children ns well as grown people ,

of nil ases nnd yet despite this free use
of stimulant , there is comparatively little
drunkenness among the English. He goes
further to say , that there IB u natural , In-

born
¬

craving for stimulation , nnd on no-
count of the great vuritlos and Indigesti-
ble

¬

qualities of the food of the present
divy , stimulant 13 ns necessary ns the food
Itself. It is n question , ho mnlntnlns ,

whether the people of this country nro
not BtralninK ttielr Ideas nnd prejudices
agnlust the use of stimulants to n dan-
gerous

¬

extant nnd to the deatmetioii ot
Iho health of the people. This stupid op-
position

¬

to u judicious use of the sumo , es-
pecially

¬

when wo have a pure nttlcle llko-
Duffy's pure mnlt whiskey , hns done moro
barm nnd been the cniibo of more inlsetr-

ns evidenced by tbo thousands of dys-
peptics

¬

nnd other Invalids whoso com-
plaints

-
are directly traccnblo to Imperfect

digestion tlinn could ever arise from,

even n free indulgence In the USD of-
liquors. . The wnqte nnd decay of the lungs
Is always closely nnsoclntrd with , and fol-
lows

¬

almost directly upon , H weakened
Btomnch atnl Impaired digestion , and In-
fnct , nearly all complaints tbnt human
flesh is heir to originate from thla-
nource , nnd health nnd [comfort bliige
almost nloiio upon thin point-
.In

.

the Ca iir d' Alenc country they nre
testing n new mining appliance n btcam
pump lhat is expected to lift gravel a
considerable distance perpendicularly
and dump it into sluice boves , when it-
onn lie hnndled without the nccosnily of
bed rock Humes , thus greatly lessening
the cot of mining.

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of tlie Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I,-
09

.
ofnppcilteIJim-cl com iTt , 1'alnlo

the bend , rrltli a dull aenmillan In Iho
back parti 1'nln nnilor tlio nhoaldcr-
blade , Fullness after eating , with ndU-
Inclination to oxbrttoti of bodr or mind ,
Irritability oft ompor , l.otrnplrlti , with
afeellneof ha-Jlnruoslpelod aomoducr ,
Wonrlui-nn , Ulzrlncm , 1'luttci Inc at the
Ilearti Dot * before ( lie eyes , Ilcndacho
over HID rlBht rye , Jtr tlc neis , with
fitful dreninn , lllnlily colored Drloc , ana

CONSTIPATION.T-
tJTT'S

.
ri.TjS ara especially ndnplcil-

to Buch cnscs , ono cloeo circcts eucli n-

clmnfrooffcoHnfrnstoastonlBUthosufrcrrir. .
They Increase the Al t> etltcnnU caute the

body to M'uUu on I'lenliithut tlia ey tem la
nourished , nml liyltielrTonlo Acllon on
tliolHueatlvcOrirunii.llriJulnrHtooUaropr-
odiicpjl. . I'rlco attr. i4 Bliirray NJ..M.V-

TUTT'S

-

EXTRflCT SARSAPARILUt-
lio body , liiukis lioultliy Ilt-ili ,

s tlio weafe , ii'l'alrstho waste* of
the uystotu with puru hlnod ami Imrd muscle ;

tones tlie nervous njetom , invlKOrntcs tlio
bruin , and Imparts tne vigor of manhood ,

91. Hold liy dnieglii-
ls.Ol'1'irn

.

-II UliirrnvHt. . IViivv ! ork.

.
. ( ibMa . M ! U ftll ub.r ilf.aki Try
? miurMU. Alk > nl r> ' ' ' '" " ' "' U |cl.'cu ul r.4k > Ml.U.B JlO Ktilo-H.
; . w. wuinmwi. oste IOEHT ,

Bl lillO.iUH'AY. K. y-

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY OF

MUSIC , Boston , Mass ,

Till: J.AllUKnT nnd lll'.SI' KQUII'I'KI ) lit Ilio
WOULD. IUU InttructuM. a li t-luilmm I lit year-
.Tlioroujli

.

Inmruclloiii In vuinl nnil liiilrniuvnlul mil-
I'lHiiuuinlOruitii

-

! . luuluz , 1'iiiu Aru. Orutury , l.ittr.-
Bturo.

.
. Krench , ( li-ruiiiii and Italian Unpuuiini , Knif-

ll
-

> librnncli iliyiiiiiHiitic <. eU Tuition |jlulil.ljoar.lH-
iidriiuui wilb mciiiu hual and clcclilc lljihUlilo 11-
1iMTKTm KAI.blKUMbeitliiiHitpleinliertl. Hi. Kuf
IllunlniUidl Mlfiiiljr witli fulllJiformiilloiiuilJroit.lt-
TOl'IUliK Dir. . k r.uklli , faj , (lutKiii. Ma < .
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Micclnlh DNMIIril fur

THE BEST TONIC !

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION ,

uit : i , WAI , 1,1x0 , surR-

HOII in Chief, National liu.n-

c"Jh ntlciillun win culled tt
your Krjetcno Mult W liUI. lij
Mr Ijilor , Ihug&UI , of Triritoti-
nn' ] I liuvc HUM ! a feu lioUln-
fnllh fur bettor I'flrct limn an ) I

I J, J;* 1 - M M.w.nuiioudiUA.-

MUM. nltlrlo In IM.V piaclicc , au3-
IIml it > or> Mtl tnctory "

BEWiBE OF IMITATIONS.C-
TT

.
* The fieinilne lit. Ihr SlittiKliire-

oH3M.ll * UKXHKLSUN
Fis-jlmlle ef Bettlo. " tii 1 M-

EBSPJER &
(Sol 4c iU for thit r S )

316.318 and 320 Raw St. , Philadelphia. Pa.

For sale by C. F. Goodman , Omaha ,
NcbrasKa.

21,329,853T-
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-
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.
< > ' ' only)- - wan ted in each town.
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( trnilE C ED ABB-
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MISS BAKU : , iflioasth St. , wushiiiirtoii , D.C.
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"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlie OrlRliinl nml Only Ornalno. '
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G. SPEHCHR'S TOY FACTORY ,

221 W. .MADISON ST. , CHICAGO.

,
' London" Trouser Stretcher ,

Patented In Kuropo nml IT S.
Sor.n AdKNTri in I'MTKU STATES

for oolobrntod .lolin llunilllnn &
Co. , Hliolclior , Tiikoi banking out
of knees , restores imntiilsolis lo-
oilglnnl fliiipu. Onlj pat'rt strtooh-
crcomnlnlnif

-

Rcrow roil | n conf'O-'
I Ion nllh i-lnmpR All others In-
tiliiKciiiiniM.

-
. Oilgiiml ami only

Stretcher for ( H'lillonion's uso.
Hy ovprfBi spciircly imoltod , tirlco
? 8ra. Write tor clrenWs Agents
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. II. W. IIAN KINS ,
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. M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
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.
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Public Sale ,
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